
Lurgashall Fete 2017 – Saturday 3rd June
See you there!

Hi there from Lurgashall Fete! Yes, the Great Day for the 2017 Fete approaches fast -
and now we really need your help. All the main attractions are booked - Vic
Cracknell and his band will be the main entertainers again this year after their
barnstorming performances over several years. There’ll be lots to do for all the
family: races for the children (and for the dogs!), the tug-o-war, the ride-on railway,
the famous monster bouncy castle and maze will be back too.

May is the big collections month, so we need your annual turn out to supply our stalls
please. Contributions of ‘spare’ Christmas presents, bottles, books and clothing are
needed; budding gardeners and cooks can help too. The contacts for the various stalls
are listed below - donations please. Special request - no books or silent auction
prizes on fete day please - drop them in advance. We’re delighted to have Pam
Patrick once again running the famous Boutique, so please make sure she gets some
great stock.

There are still plenty of slots for helpers in all sorts of ways. In particular, more
helpers are needed for the tea stall, the barbecue and to help supervise Bouncy Castle
during the afternoon, even just for an hour, so that would be a good way to help if you
just wanted a small role. It would be great to hear from you - please call or email me.
The fete is fun!

Stall Please deliver to
Books Jeremy and Karen Bonnett (652855) are running the stall, but

deliveries to John and Barbara Kinnear (01798 860913) who
have kindly set aside space in their barn at High Hampstead
Farm (1/2 mile out of the village on the Lickfold Road on left)

Bottles Call Neil Harding (707256) if the door-to-door collection
doesn’t get to you first, or drop off at the Village Shop, making
it clear the bottles are for the Fete Bottle Stall

Boutique Clothes to Pam Patrick (707530) at her house at the top of the
Green - Boundary Cottage, The Green, Lurgashall (the first
house on the right as you leave the Green towards Dial Green)

Cakes/Produce To Iola Christian at Garden Cottage on the Green, or to
the stall on the day
Plants John Kinnear’s barn at High Hampstead Farm (01798 860913)

or to the stall on the day
Cakes for teas On the day please, to the cricket pavilion
White Elephant/toys Designated stable at The Hole as usual

Offers of help or expressions of curiosity/interest etc to: Mike Pavia – Tel 01428
707265 email: pavia@btopenworld.com

Our Field Marshal, Andy Kinnear needs lots of people to help set up all the stalls and
marquees on the Thursday and Friday evenings before the fete and particularly the
Sunday after. If you’re able to help, please call him on 01428 707381.
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